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ABSTAA<< T 

Field experiments with one--year old ,queen conch , Strombus 

gigas, in a seagrass meadow oI tho hxuma plays, Bahamas, indicated 

that growth rates and mortality were density-dependent and 

related to food limitation . Juvenile queen conch are probably 

more important consumers of -:J~-_tI: Ltus than previously known . 

Enclosure/exclosure treatments showed that natural field 

densities of conch (21 .0/m"i reduce significantly the standing 

crop of senescent seagrass blades and macrodetritus, but not 

living seagrass biomass . Sediment grain size, organic content, 

and chlorophyll were not influenced by juvenile conch, but 

removal of seagrass detritus may have a major influence on other 

benthic invertebrates . 

Key words : Density-dependent ; !growth : Seagrass ; Herbivory ; 
Strombus gigas 



			

INTRODUCTION


The queen conch (StrolmQjs	gas Linnaeus) is a large 

gastropod mollusc of commercial significance found throughout the 

Bahama Islands, Caribbean Sea, Bermuda, and southeastern Florida 

in the United States (Abbott, 1974) . Population biology has been 

studied in a variety of ioualiLios including the Berry Islands, 

Bahamas (Iversen et al ., 1986), the Caicos islands (Hesse, 1979), 

the Virgin Islands (Randall, !Vo4k Puerto Rico (Appeldoorn, 

1987a, b), Martinique (Rat hi .y, 198S), _and Venezuela (Weil & 

Laughlin, 1984) . 

The first year of life in psurly understood for S . gigas, 

but at approximately cane year at age, juveniles emerge from the 

sediment to feed and grow in habilats providing adequate algal 

and detritai foods (Randall, !964) . After emerging, juveniles 

can be found in high abundance in seagrass meadows, with reports 

animals/m`of densities commonly between one and two in shallow 

seagrass meadows (Alcolado, 1916 ; Hesse, 1979 ; Wood & Olsen, 

1983 ; Weil & Laughlin, 1984 ; Iversen et al ., 1986) . In some 

cases, abundance of juveniles in certain locations is observed 

repeatedly over many years (Wicklund nt al 1988) . Densities as 
0 

high as 350 conch/m w"re obs"rv"d recently for newly emergent 

queen conch undergoing mass migration in the central Bahamas 

(; toner et al-, 1938) . 

Because of rapidly declining queen conch populations 

throughout the northwest Atlantic (Gibson et al ., 1983 ; Goodwin, 

1983 ; Appeldoorn et al ., 1987), interest in supplementing wild 

stocks with hatchery reared juveniles has risen . Although 

density-dependent effects are known for the species in the 



laboraLury (Siddall, 1064) n"d i" ~uAurw lAppeldourn & Sanders, 

1984), little is known abUUL N _al ryih, capacity of natural 

conch habitats . Knowledge w! -j .h junsity-dependent effects will 

be important for under star dint d populations as well as for 

supplementing dwindling stocks . 1" this report, the effects of 

juvenile conch densities on survival and growth rates are 

examined . Concurrent invayLi,wliwo of conch growth, diets , and 

the benthic habitat helps to eiunidaLe mechanisms related to the 

carrying capacity of the habitat and the potential role of 

juvenile queen conch in thu b"nLhio environment . 



The experiment was U dn~ I - in the Exuma Cays, Bahamas, at 

a site approximately 1 .5 km wesL of Children's Bay Cay (23 0454, 
1 

76 0 05 W) , in a seagrass meadow "t Thalassic testudinum Konig . 

The particular seagrass bea tnarsuLeristically contains high 

densities of juvenile queen conch, Strombus gigas Linne (Wicklund 

et a! ., 1988) . The experimentw€ site has a mean depth of 3 .5 m, 

with a tidal amplitude of 1 .0 m, and is subject to strong tidal


currents (to approx . 50 cm s- 1 } .


Field Methods


Experimental animals were iennntly emerged, one-year old S . 

gigass collected from a mass migration of juveniles which occurred 

near the test site between Apii, ohd junK 1987 (Stoner et al ., 

1988) . All animals at the Deginning of the experiment were 

approximately one year aid, bownun 82 nnd 105 mm total shell 

length . Animals introduced after Me beginning of the experiment 

to replace lost or killed individuals were of a size similar to 

the mean conch size in a particular treatment on the date of 

replacement . All animals were individually marked with either 

vinyl spagetLi tags (Flay Co .) Lied to the shell or small plastic 

numbers attached with narrow _"In , !i~s ai(mnd the shell spire . 

Field enclosure/exc i " ~en= : PuoLed of 1 . 9 cm black 

plastic mesh forming ciruuioi "-!in Au cm n Wight and 5 .0 m in 

diameter . The topless puns " , m , no_id up ; .ghL by as many as 15 

vertical pieces of 13 mm diem" _ui ttint oiiement bar driven into 

the sediment and wired to the pies tic mesh . The enclosures were 

pushed into the sediment apprumimetely 3 cm . Repairs to the pens 

were made throughout the experimental period using cable ties . 

A random-block design was employed to examine the effects of 



													

enclosure,-s

animal density on growth rates and el ects of the animals on the 

benthic environment . Five tre_.ai_ments, replicated in three 

blocks, included : 1) uncage,J sites open to the movements and 

grazing effects of juvenile U€_nert cu ;nch and other large 

macroinvertebrates, marked wiLh cm high PVC pole about which 

a 2 .S m radius could be e•atmiri- i excl _usures - pens with all 

S gigas and other read L/ detected and epibenthic 

macroinvertebrates, 3) enclosures with 4C juvenile queen conch 

per pen (equivalent to 1 .0 times. -ne natural density of juveniles 

in the seagrass meadow surr'uui1J_J iii the p(---ns in May 1987, 4) 

enclosures with 80 conch per pen times natural density), and 

S) enclosures with 160 conch per pen (4 .0 times natural density) . 

Animal densities in the 4 .0 treatment were high, equivalent to 

8 conch m ", but much lower than the density potential in 

aggregations of juveniles observed during the experimental period 

near the test site (to 30L) conch m (Stoner et al . , 1988) . 

At the beginning -_i the c_ :pe- r _n(erit- al period, mid-May 1987, 

three blocks of tr- eaLmenLsS out in a uniform stand of 

Thalassia testudinum . F ivee i, Long pieces of PVC- pipe were~, _ 

driven into the sediment at in intervals in a straight line 

running perpendicular to the prevailing tidal currents . This 

process was repeated twice more for the three blocks separated by 

60 m . 

Within a 2 .S m radius of the 15 stakes, several measurements 

were taken to establish the :_ ‚i rr,Llarit~ of the habitats before 

construction of the: Ail conch were counted and 

measured for shell 11i . i -. p1 i.cate cores of 15 .7 mm 

internal diameter, pent- , i_i ntc scraken for chlorophyll-
a conC F titration . 3 ) i' w_ l c pl 1 ‚_ cur'ees of - . cm diameter , 



				

penetrating 5 .0 cm were Laku" 1-i UwLurminatiUn of sediment 

grain-size distribution and organic content . 4) Macrophytes and 

macroscopic detritus were culleuCed from 25 cm square quadrats 

into nylon bags with 3 0 mm mesh openinga for determination of 

above-ground biomass . Four replicates were collected from each 

experimental plot . Sediments i :r grain size and organic content 

were frozen whole until analyzed- Sediments for chlorophyll 

analysis were filtered onto Whawan No . 42 filter paper to remove 

excess water and frozen until extraction was performed . 

Analysis of variance_ ndj_aoed Knat the blocks and 

individual plots were not different stazistically in terms of 

either green seagrass biomass & = 0 .312, p > 0 .05 ; F = 0 .101, p 

) 0 .05 ; respectively for blocks and individual plots) or 

macrodetritus (F = 0 .365 . p 1 0 .05 ; F = 0 .235, p ) 0 .05 ; 

respectively) . Treatments were then randomly assigned to each of 

the three experimental block; and pens were constructed where 

required . Four days following Lhe completion of an individual 

cage, it was cleared of all visible gastropods and other large 

invertebrates such as urc :hmz and the specified number of 

juvenile S. 513 as were ant iud" ." after individual marking and 

measurement to the nenrnzL I WO All cAges were loaded by 30 

May 1987 . 

Numbers of conch enclusad ih the various treatments were 

determined on the basis of the 14 estimates of conch density 

provided in the examination of nk" brcaLmenL sites . During the 

same period of time, 813 individually tagged and measured 

juvenile queen conch were released in the vicinity of the 

enclosures for examination of growth rates in free-ranging 

individuals . Between June and September 1087, 927 additional one 
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year old conch were tagged and distributed at the experimental 

site . 

Growth of the conch, both in the wild and in enclosures, was 

examined by remeasurement at intervals of approximately 26, S7, 

91, and 133 days, with exact growth rate determined on the basis 

of mm d -1 . Any missing or sand animals were replaced in 

enclosures at each the Limes and invading 

invertebrates were recorded an& romoved . Very low appearance of 

untagged 1, r;gas into the anninsuren and few unaccounted losses 

over the experimental period show"d that '_ne pens were effective 

in retaining the test organisms . Hermit crabs were capable of 

crossing over the enclosure wails ; they are known predators of 

conch in the test area (Marshall, 1088) aid were frequently found 

inside tagged conch shells . 

Measurements of sediment chlorophyll and macrophyte biomass 

were repeated at the mid-poi ni of the exeriment in July , and at 

the termination of the expel 1 .111!:1 in October . Three conch from 

each enclosure and represenL-Livas wi individuals in the wild 

were collected from each Wuok in July and in October for 

examination of gut contents . Sodiment rain-size and organic 

content determinations were Lup",Lwd oasis at the termination of 

the experiment . Also at the and of the experiment, 18 to 2S 

individuals from each treatment were examined for wet weight 

without shells for a analysis of differences in weight-length 

relationships . 

Laboratory Methods 

For determination of mavrophyte biomass, individual samples 

were divided into green Thaiassin blades and detritus (senescent 

blades and macroscopic deLritaj particles, most of which were 



meter

from Thalassia)- Other seagrass and algal species were also 

separated . Below ground parts w"Y" discarded . Macrophytes were 

dried at 80 0C to constant m .-ii . . :. o"d biom ass was determined by 

extrapolating values for U" Pj,z :ajai samples and components to 

dry weight per square . 

Sediment organic content_ was determined by drying a 

subsample of approximaLeiy 1UQ f_; wet weight at 80 0C to constant 

mass and incineration at S50% icr four hours . Organic content 

was quantified as the percent difference between dry weight and 

ash-free dry weight . 

After washing to remove salts and to extract the silt-clay 

fraction, another sediment subsampie of approximately 50 g was 

analyzed for granulomeLrio pruparties using standard Ro-Tap 

procedures . Silt-clay fractions were analyzed using standard 

pipet procedures (Folk 1966) . Froduct moment statistics were 

generated for mean grain size and sortednons . 

Sediment chlorophyll con .:entrations were determined by 

standard fluorometria methods wnaie whole sediment samples were 

extracted with 85% acetone acearding to the recommendations of 

Phinney and Yentsch (198S) . First, average porosity of samples 

was determined for each set of _wlinctions, by subtracting wet 

and dry weights of 6 samples . hater content averaged 60 .5%, 

ranging from 52 .7% to 65 .8% . Fur chlorophyll extraction, each 

sample was weighed wet and phowmetric grade acetone was added to 

reach 85% acetone solution . Samples were placed in 40-ml dark 

extracting bottles, miy_td Lho :o"gkiy , and __,tray_ Fwd overnight in 

a refrigerator . The samples w"iu €_c Lt to remove sediment 

and chlorophyll content ;, : Liwn~ i" In" al! pcrnaLant were determined 

with a Turner Design Model M IWoium"L=r, employing the methods 



											

C, f Strickland and Parsons Values were compared on the 

basis of of ug chlorophyll--a per sample . 

Soft tissue weight u individual conch were determined by 

carefully drawing the animal from its shell after freezing and 

subsequent thawing . Weight ; were used Drily where the entire 

animal was removed from the 1 ',,,let- t.~aigt -it' . were determined 

after washing away i t . 1 ,_ t .1 17E the tissues . 

Stomachs of conch i'.___ is. i11 thee way described 

above were dissected room of the soft tissues . The 

stomachs were opened jiid r cuts 1insed with 70"'7. ethanol 

into containers with a dilute s :_clution of rose Bengal . Stomachs 

unenclosed naturalfrom individual enclosures . ctilc' cli Ircm the 

population Were pooled as S ~ial'a L. d treatmerits . 

Diets were - :amine s _1 F; the ;r avimetric sieve-

fractionation method ;arr 'tdam ; (''.172) developed for use 

with juvenile fishes . 2LuIII IC_ rttentr .-jere washed through a 

series of six sieves of de_r__ :_ . iltf mesh size (2-' .0, V . 0 .425, 

0 .25, 0 .15, and 0 .075 mm) and ach sieve fraction was examined 

betrital particles thatwith the aid of di ;sec tin ;. ' it, 

could he clearly ident :i ; .- ,-- , J deei : ive d from Thalassia were 

identified as such . All ~j I i ialS were placed in 

mutually exclusive categ ri _ ri- . i interpr'et :< t :i ; ri . Where 

animal or plant materials ccould i, €_: identified tic , lower taxonomic 

level, this information was rec:_rded . Because all of the items 

in particular sieve fractions were of approximately equal size, 

the relative proportion of the gut. contents made up of each food 

type was measured directly l After examination, each 

fraction was dried overnight and he total contribution 

of each food type to ct1- W ~t' _a1cLlated . 
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Animal Mortality 

Mortality in the enulnzures was examined for 

each of the four periods he Mwasui_rents for growth (Fig . 

1) . In the first 28 days of ihn "zpurimunt, mortality was less 

than 2 .0% of Lhw pupuinli , oil treatments . Mortality 

remained low where there conch per enclosure WX 

treatment , but W~Cwiul and . . treatments . 

During the last growth , 1 "Y age o f 

17 .9q of the population in Ln, I aawnnL died or was Killed by 

predators, despite the Q L tne population had been 

replaced at the beginning -f OW Parl"d . over the nn 4 1 r'= 

experiment 37 .9% of i i" a T" I" ill in the 7X treatment died . 

Highest mortality in thu ~ : ~ Liu_lmrAl was " .2% during period IV, 

with total mortality aL _~Lal mortality in the 1X 

treatment was i .b% . Tw- -awlytis Of variance showed 

significant 1i-it- elaWl Onu apd period of 

MeBsuremen_ I n Laded from the 

analyL yatmCW QP1K1i-n :, with D ~: ; 

period, or bl-~i 

Growth Rates and Body CondiLj-i 

Growth rates were a lunuti_n _ i animal density and decreased 

with time in all of the enudwsh ;"s and in the wild population 

(Fig . 2) . Analysis ut vwij~h- !-I growth rates in the three 

ex perimenLai treatments wh-w+K .~ . , ;-ii' ; ." in [A Gok ut 1 ects k F 

719, 0 .0 ! ) Uar _ ; wove -mbined and 

Compared with 91 Ow th r,,i h q j pno individunis !Table 

A significant inLvivanni-w !-!j --KWWOP LroinUmenL and 



							

growth period ; this was a lice "-h of similarity of growth rates 

in the 1X treatment and )J c -PU J a L . )n in the second growth 

period, but differences in Lhe liuyL, Lhi -d, and fourth periods . 

One-way ANOVA and NwWwan-K-MI& multiple range tests run 

individually for the four giowL_ periods showed that all other 

combinations of treatments yieij"d significantly different growth 

rates ( p f 0 .05) . 

Growth rates in animals held at high density were low 

relative to those held at ! .U animals m- 2 or in the wild 

population, with those in Lha &~ Lr"atmenh showing zero growth 

after the second period and nagnLive shell growth by the last 

growth period . Negative gruwlh appeared to be associated with 

deterioration and rapid giros, iwh of shells . 

Significant differences Ln !iii-:' physical condition of animals 

of various treatments were reflected in the ratio of tissue 

weight to shell length (here called Condition Factor) at the end 

of the experiment (ANOVA, F = 39 .79 ; p < 0 .001) . Unenclosed 

animals and animals in the IX LrestmenL had statistically similar 

condition factors (0 .243 (S .D . 051 , n = 20) and 0 .254 (S .D . = 

0 .025, n = 23), respecuivui while conch held in the 2-X 

treatment had condition fn ; : ing 0 .196 (S .D . = 0 .027, n 

25), and those in th , : mnhl av~yoged 0 .146 (S . D . 

0 .034, n = 18) . The LAL_.', jos were_ different from each 

other and different free value_ : t-L ununalwsed animals and those 

in the I-X treatment (Nvwmar-Kcui'_ Lost, p 0 .05) . 

Animal Diets 

Stomach contents of all n-hah. examined were comprised 

primarily of detritus and ~,nj !,W- ti . A large portion of the 

detrital particles could ba id"Ptified as Thalassia and it is 



								

likely that most of the unidentified detritus was from the same 

source as few other macrophyLic sources of detritus were present 

in tho smy Oita, In oil LreatmenCs including the wild 

population, between 57 and 677 Of the diets were comprised of 

detritus and there was no notable variation in the diets among 

treatments or between dates . 

Gut fullness (Table 3 ; wac t function of treatment (F 

8 .367, p < 0 .00i) . New man _p" u i~ Lest indicated that in June, 

gut fullness was similar in unehniused animals those in the 1_X 

treatment and those in the A-X LraaLment . Fullness was also 

similar in the 2-X and 4-X treatments (p < 0 .05) . In October,


unenclosed animals and those in the 1-X treatment had similar gut


fullness . Those in 1-X and 2-X were similar, and conch held in


the 4-X treatment had lowest &W fullness indices . It seems


likely, therefore, that low growth rates in the high density


treatments were related to low food intake and not qualitative


differences in foods .


Effects Conch on the Benthia Environment


Given the fact that juvenj]Q conch used in the experiment 

did not consume green Thalassia blades, it is not surprising that 

the animals had little influence on the biomass of living 

seagrass (Fig . 3) . After A--way A1JcVA showed no significant block 

effect for green seagrass (F = A ./46, p > 0 .05), the blocks were 

combined and the five "xpoiimr_'.riLai licatments were compared by 

individual date . In July, Lhe O-Z treatment had lower biomass of 

green Thalassia than the other treatments, while there was no 

significant effect of treatment i" October (Table 4) . 

Standing crop of macrodetritus was influenced strongly by 

the presence of conch and Lh"ir jansiLies (Fig . 4) . In July, 



																		

macrodetritus in unenclosed ; ._ : .lead similar biomass to areas 

enclosed with 21 .0 conch m wh ; " e exclus i~~n of conch resulted in 

higher macrodetrital biomass . 'I'r_atments 2-X and 4-X had similar 

values for detrital biomass (Table 5) . There were no block 

effects (F = 0 .906, p > 0 .05) . In October, the trends were 

similar except that unenclosed ar a , 0-X, and 1-X treatments all 

had statistically similar detritus biomass values . Again, 2-X 

and 4-X had equal, but lower values (Newman-Keuls test, p 

0 .05) . 

Effects of conch dens, aims_ haract_:ristics were 

not detected in this i, i variance showed no 

block, treatment, date, or _1n of f ec `_s with chlorophyll-a 

or sediment organic content, --nchhile incorporating May, July, 

and October data i n t t 1d( >'v'i, r,i ,_ , ( Table Chlorophyll 

values were high and variable, ranging frrm 2 .1 to 15 .0 ug cm 
-2 

(mean = b .4 ; S . D . = -2. 3 n 171 ; . Organic content of the 

sediments ranged from 2 .70 to 5 0 "' of dj'y weight (mean = 3 .96 ; 

S .D . = 0 .53 ; n = 90) . 

Grain size, probably r''_1 , t1_ng a seasonal effect in 

sediment ac.c:umulaticon, significantly (p 0 .001) from 

an overall me an o t~ L . . ] It :i ~ .+ . _ '~~ ; n 0 ) i n Ma y to 

.1, 

. 456 phi (: - . D . _n tuber' . There were no 

significant block, treatnmer'tt, oo . treatment X date effects for 

sediment grain size (Table o, 

1 
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WWWWON


Results of the experimeW reported here show that juvenile 

queen conch are important 'anor :_ , LP seagrass meadows and that 

densities of animals in nursery habitats such as those near 

Children's Bay Cay may b e jjwjc~d py j bu n d anoe of foods . It h as 

been suggested that the foods af Strombus ELLigas are primarily 

algal ; however, this conclusion may result from the fact that 

investigations of diets have _can,- . LWred mostly adult or subadult 

individuals (Robertson, 1961 ; Randall, 1964 ; Hesse, 1076) . 

Stomachs filled with macrodetritus, in both wild and enclosed 

populations, coupled with the-, removal of senescent seagrass 

blades and macrodetritus at Lhu uxperimental site suggests that 

juvenile conch are more important detritivores than previously 

known . An analysis of OnLogenetic and spatial variation in the 

feeding of juvenile conch is currently underway ; however, 

examination of animals from 00 !- 180 mm shell length has shown 

that seagrass dwellers feed pi imn ;ily upur macrodetritus (Stoner, 

unpubl . data) . 

Growth rates in unenulns-~ il duo Jr and those in the 1-X 

treatment were equivalent LP-ii"Hnn .w! the, experiment ; therefore, 

the effects of caging u : the ahLmnis appear to be minimal . Mean 

growth rates found in the field rod in the 1-X treatment (0 .063-

0 .155 mm d- 1 were lower tha- ohns" found for juveniles in 
- --1 UP I 1Venezuela (0 .13 - 0 .50 mm d )H and Laughlin, 1984) and in the 

Virgin Islands (0 .178 mm d - I J	 ~- -"Is m : related to lower water 

temperature in the Bwhama ,- ; uT Kw :fnd 1000- Reduced growth rates 

in conch enclosed a dwnsifi_ . ~ ; :mkni Man 1 .U animals m -2 



								

suggests that juvenile cuh . :h chiidrnn's Bay Cay may have 

been at densities near M" 0 :1 ~K" wpa~ity for the habitat in 

the summer of 1987 . Mortality iwLut were undoubtedly related to 

the reduction of foods in nigh ~nnsity treatments . Low body 

condition factors and low indices of stomach fullness suggest 

that the animals at high density were not consuming sufficient 

food . Mortality in Me OX Lr"aLm"Pt may have been lower than 

that for the natural, wild pupwinvion at the site because of 

.partial protection provided by LK" enclosures

Density-dependent and growth rates have 

important implications for introducing natchery-reared conch into 

the field for stock enhancement . First, each habitat probably 

has a carrying capacity for juvenile ounch, beyond which stocked 

animals will fail to survive and grow . Socond, this value may 

vary widely with different habjtaLL . Results of a transplant 

experiment conducted in 1988 cuz;aost that seagrass meadows with 

similar characteristics of sedimonLn, macrophytes and detritus 

may yield very different growth characteristics in juvenile conch 

when held in similar densities (Stoner and Sandt, in 

preparation) - Where there wee" haCive stocks of conch, however, 

growth rates were direct 

standing stocks, suggnsLmv 

intraspecifir resuuruu comp-~ 

of research related ~u rig tuh ,_ 

has been directed towara ionn-

Ballantine, 1Y83 ; Iversw ; 

Predation rates can be very high 

now clear that prior to major 

to marrophyte and detritus 

Hal mod limitation and 

fhild, the primary emphasis 

.omnn! of queen conch stocks 

fe .g ., Appeidoorn and 

"	 roitain habitats, but it is 

AL i ngs o f juvenile conch for 

stock enhancement, preliminary _ .:r .r meets should be conducted to 



		

determine the quality of hamtaon in the more general sense . It 

is quite conceivable that hahiLnLs that have had historically 

large juvenile populations are bet suited for stock rebuilding . 

Juvenile queen conch inhaLiting seagrass meadows in 

densities of one to two onimoin m- 2 
may play an important 

ecological role in the benLhic community . In a sense, the conch 

groomed or cuiLivaLwd Me saonia"L meadow removing epiphytes and 

hydroids, and clearing the sedimenk of senescent seagrass blades 

and detritus . This could hav- ~ significant influence on the 

benthic community in at 

clear of epiphytes and epizaans 

productivity in the premse"We J! 

Montfrans, et al . (1982) havo ~" 

varium clears periphyton An', 

By keeping seagrasses 

macrophytes may increase in 

MV'Wnile conch . Similarly, Van 

, wn _hat the small snail Bittium 

delriLus tram the surfaces of 

seagrass ; the same is Lru~_ for certain amphipod grazers 

(Zimmerman, 1978) . Effects on the seagrasses themselves are 

unknown . 2) Because many benthic invertebrates, such as 

amphipods, are dependent upon detritus for food or cover 

(Zimmerman, et al ., 19/9 ; Ncinuk, 10M bLoner, 1982 ; firth , et 

al ., 1984), detrAus yi"zjp~ "nosa meadows by queen conch 

may reduce numbers of L5="u ~-nsumuys . Removal of conch 

from a seagrass bed would pr -hnw ; insuir in the inur"ase of the 

smaller grazers and/or a m-i- rapid accumulation of organic 

matter in the sediments . The abundance of conch in some seagrass 

beds, the fullness of their SMMVcW and the abundance of conch 

fecal pellets on the surface of the sediment as opposed to 

detritus build up where conch w"ie exclude :) suggests the enormous 

influence of the gastiopudw th 'n- WaLhic community . Future 

studies in our laburaLwil W!, ; uhphasize the role of Strombus 



gigas as a grazer and pot" ; 

smaller invertebrates . 

Mpetl t I Ve interactions w i t 1-1 
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enclosedTable 1 : Results of two-way ANOVA for mortality in the 

coocb, with and without period I included . 

___________________________________________________________________ 

Source df Ms F, P 
___________________________________________________________________ 

Witb Period I 

Block 2 1 .S76 0 .106 NS 

Treatment 2 284291 19 .18O 'O .OO1 

Period 3 6S .93O 4 .448 0 .O14 

Treatment X 6 42 .913 2 .&g5 0 .031 
Period 

Error 22 

_________________________________________________________________


WitbouL Period I 

Block 2 1 .85S 0 .094 NS 

Treatment 2 371-14S 18 .733 <0 .001 

Period 2 38 .939 I .965 NS 

Treatment }{ 4 20 .785 1 .U49 NS

Period 

Error 16 19 .8K, 

_________________________________________________________________




																																										

-------------------------------

--------------------

Table 2 : Results of one- and two-way ANOVA for growth rates in 

the experimental enclosures and the wild population . 

______________________________________________________ 

Source df MS F P 
________________________________________________________________ 

7reatmeot 3 1 .852 1014 .848 <0 .001 

Period 3 O ./S5 413 .626 <0 .0O1 

Treatment X 9 0 .037 2O .372 <O .OO1 
Period 

Error 3818 0-002 

________________________________________________________________ 

Period I 

Treatment 3 1 .023 306 .64O /0 .OO1 

Error 1114 0 .003 

Period Il 

Treatment 3 0 .54S 420 .047 <0 .001 

Error 886 0 .001 

_______________________________________________________________ 

Period III 

Treatment 3 0 .384 284 307 <0 .001 

Error 10O8 0-0011 

__________________ 

Period IV 

Treatment 3 0 .286 3l3 O52 'O .0O1 

Error 810 O .OO1 

______________________________________________________________




																																							

------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------- -- ---- --------------------------

Table 3 : Stomach contents of conch inside and outside 

experimental enclosures, June and October, 1987 . Values are the 

percent of total dry weight comprised of ,he primary food items . 

All animals were between 90 and 120 mm total shell length . The 

values for indices of fullness (see text) are mean + standard 

deviation . 

Treatment 

Food Unenclosed 1-X 2-X 4-X 

n for each date 10 9 9 9 
	 

Thalassia 
detritus 

Detritus 

Sand 

Foraminifera 

Miscellaneous 

June 

15 .3 ~ .= 25 .9 22 .5 

-+a .~ 3` .8 39 .0 37 .2 

28 .6 27 .9 26 .2 29 .8 

7 .4 6 .3 7 .3 8 .7 

2 .3 2 .2 1 .6 1 .8 

Index of fullness 3 .2 + 0 .8 3 +U . 6 + 1. .1 2 .3 + 1 .2 

Thalassia 
detritus 

Detritus 

Sand 

Foraminifera 

Miscellaneous 

:?c.t t.ber 

17 . 16 .4 1 .4 

40 .0 44 .2 49 .2 44 .8 

23 .9 20 .7 22 .4 20 .4 

13 .9 ; .3 8 .6 8 .1 

4 .8 8 .0 3 .4 5 .3 

Index of fullness 3 .8 +0 .4 10 .7 2 .9 + 1 .0 2 .1 + 0 .8 



																

.
 green Thalassia bladesTable 4 : Results of ANOVA for biomass 

in five experimental treatments . 

______________________________ _______________


Source df 0~ ~ P 
________________________________
 _____________________


July 

Treatment 4 12 .020 V .098 <0 .001 

Error 40 1 .694 
________________________________________________________________ 

October 

Treatment 4 2 .364 1 .643 NS 

Error 40 1 .439 
_______________________________________________________________




																

Table 5 : Results of ANUV8 €oz Siumass of macrodetrituo in five 

experimental treatmeots 

_______________________________________________________________ 

Soorce df MS F p 
________________________________________________________________ 

Joly 

Treatment 4 116 .439 19,674 <0 .001 

Error 40 5glg 

_______________________ 

October 

Ireatmeot 4 118 .224 13 .921 <0 .001 

Error 40 8 .493 



					

0

Table 6 : Results of ANOVA for sediment characteristics . 

_______________________________________________________________ 

Souroe df M S E p 
_______________________________________________________________ 

Block 2 S66Z 1 .121 NS 

Treatment 4 lO .~~~ ~ .US6 0S 

Date 2 4 .375 0 .866 NS 

Treatment x 
Date 

8 6 .028 V1g4 NS 

Error 163 SAM 

______________________________________________________________ 

Block 

Treatment 

Date 

Treatment x 
Date 

Crgani~cs 

2 0-029 0 .099 NS 

4 .2s6 0 .867 NS 

2 0 .411 1 .393 NS 

8 0 .261 0 .844 0S 

Error 58 O .2gS 

------------------------------------------ ____________________ 

Grailn ~jve 

Block 2 U l/ 3 I 9gO NS 

Treatment 4 0 luy 1 .259 0S 

Date 1 I bOo 18AS7 < 0 .001 

Treatment x 4 0 .054 0 .623 NS 
Date 

Error 48 0A87 

_______________________________________________________________




	

Ll~1 ~~ E VihUPl 

Fig . 1 : Percent mortality of ricij held at three different 

densities over the four periods :>t investigation . 

Values are mean m ortaliti.e s per enclosure + S .D . for the 

three blocks . 

Fig . 2 :	 Growth rates of conch, it wild populations and in three 

experimental treatments of animal density . Values are 

mean growth rates per day for each of four different 

growth periods + I .E . where blocks were pooled . 

Fig . 3 : Above-ground biomass of green Thalassia blades in open 

areas (C) and in the foul different experimental 

enclosures/exclosures . Values are means + S .D . for all 

blocks and samples combined . 

Fig . 4 : Biomass of macrodetritus in open areas (C) and in the 

four different experimental enclosures/exclosures . 

Values are means + S .D_ for all blocks and samples 

combined . 
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